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C O U R S E S  I N  M E C H A N I C A L  
E N G I N E E R I N G .  
AN R O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  
(Department of Edunation,) 
BRAINSE AN (3HEARD-OIDEACHAZS. 
(Technical Instruction Branch.) 
TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
1933, 
MACHINE DRAWING. 
(First Year.) 
Weclmesdw, M a y  31st-7 t o  10 p.m. 
Exam?he!r--ERNEST E . JOYNT, EsQ., M.1.MECH.E. 
Co-Examiner-J. P. HAUKETT, EsQ,, B.E., A .R.C.SO.I. 
You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelom supplied your Examination Number and the 
subjecdof eximinatidn, but you ere not to writg your name 
on either. No credit will be given for any Answer Book - 
upon which your name is written, or upon which your 
Examination Number is not writfen. 
You must not have with you my book, notes, or mdbbling 
paper. You are not allowed to mite or m k e  m y  upon 
your paper of questions. 
You must not, under any oircumstaazceg whabver, slpeak 
to or communicate with anothelr, ortrzdibte ; awnd no explana- 
tion of the sabject of the examination may be wkd for or 
given. 
You m a t  remain seated until your answer book kw been 
taken up, and  the^ leave the exsmhatiaa room quietly. 
YOU wil l  not be permitted to leave Wi  the expiration of 
twenty minutes from the commenceement of the examination, 
and will not be re-admitted after having once lef$ t&e room. 
If you break any of these rules, or use my a& means, 
you are liable to be dismissed from the exa~.ahation~ m d  your 
examination may be owelled by th, Depaxfd t .  
Three hour8 are a E b d  {or this paper. Amecoer boobp 
prewkwb giver upB wdl k d e & d  at 10 p.m., 
Bad the Qrenemxl Instructions on page 1, 
( a )  Written answers a d  freehaad sketches must be given 
ia the w w e r  book, the drawing-paper being only bsed for 
fbhhed &wings of Question No. 2. 
@) Wwiqgs and sketches may be finished in penoil. 
(a) b- to questiom must be writfen in ink. 
(d) Write the number of the question distiaatly in fhe 
M~S@ of your paper before the asswer. 
I. Bearing.-A ma l l  a t  iron half bearing is pro- 
vidd. Make fully dirnenerioned freehand skettohes of the 
detail nnezrtly arranged and giving complete informa€ion 
to ita size ,and & q e ,  
[30 marks.] 
2. Coupling.-me raccom-siq dmwin$ gives full 
particulars of the separate pazh of s lcaist iron flange 
coupling for four-inah shafting. Show the parta united 
in pcwsitjon and draw two view@ to a wale of half full- 
&z@, = ~ O ~ ~ O W Q : - -  
(a) Side elevation, the upper half to be a sectional 
view, the lower half to be an outside view. 
(h )  End view, the upper bilf to be a view of the 
bmk b k i n g  in the direction of the mow,  A ; 
half to be a view of the .inner 
keyed in position, and &ow one 
the upper I#urt of 1-h view. 
[60  mark^.] 
One mZy of tke follodmg qzlmtbm is t o  be (~Wmpted;. 
$ @tad.-Make a nest sketoh ,of a #-inch atnd and 
deslcribe how it .jppc.mwed into pmition. . 
3 '  
d ' [lo mash.] 
4. R i v w  Joiit.--W platw #-inah thick are to be 
connected by means of rivets, %-inch diameter. Sketch a 
suitable aingle-riveted lap jaint, stating the pitch and the 
di&anee from the centre of the.rivets to  the edge of the 
pl&e. 
. [I0 rn8xrks.l 
5. Crank PiPL.-Deeoribe with the aid of a sketah any 
one method by which the mad pin may be secured in 
the boss of an overhung om&. [lo lBdwb.] 

